
christmas
gift guide
all the gifting ideas and inspo
you need this festive season



contents
BY AGE

baby [0-18mo]
toddler [18mo-3]

preschooler [3-5]
school aged [5+]

CHRISTMAS
DECEMBER/XMAS EVE BOX treasures

STOCKING STUFFERS
CHRISTMAS PRETEND PLAY

CREATE
art & craft

blocks & construction
magnetic play

playdough play

learn
books

Literacy & Numeracy
musical

puzzles & games
s.t.e.m.

sensory play & fidgets



contents
PLAY

beach & bath play
dolls & doll accessories

dress-up play
home corner play

magical play
play makeup & tattoos

small world play
vehicles & transport

wooden toys

MOVE
bikes, trikes & ride-ons

outdoor/nature play
push & pull alongs

mud kitchen play
wellbeing & mindfulness

LIFESTYLE
clothing

kids jewellery
mealtime



contents

BY INTEREST
DINOSAUR THEMED

FAIRY THEMED
FARM ANIMAL THEMED

MERMAID & PIRATE THEMED
SPACE THEMED

TRANSPORT THEMED
UNICORN & PRINCESS THEMED

GIFT WRAPPING

GIFT CARDS

VIP REWARDS



BY
AGE



baby
0-18 months

https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/collections/totli
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/whirly-squigz
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/track-a-ball-rack
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/old-macdonald-farm-animals-a-finger-puppet-set
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/collections/play-silkies
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/high-contrast-flash-cards
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/collections/bonikka
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/grimms-conical-tower-pastel
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/ditty-bird-black-white-animals-sound-book
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/grimms-beads-grasper-rainbow-1
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/collections/wheely-bug
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/collections/nana-huchy


toddler
18months-3 years

https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/fat-brain-toys-spill-again
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/grimms-pull-along-truck-1
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/crocodile-creek-lets-begin-2-pc-puzzle-dinosaurs
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/grimms-giant-building-blocks
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/hey-doodle-abc-into-the-wild?_pos=1&_sid=58d2bbd96&_ss=r
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/educational-colours-first-creations-colouring-books
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/large-farm-felt-play-mat-playscape
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/collections/wild-dough-co
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/push-along-ice-cream-cart
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/steggy-the-fine-motor-dino


3-5 years
preschooler

https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/crocodile-creek-my-first-puzzle-case-barnyard
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/mamagenius-original-lock-activity-box
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/push-along-ice-cream-cart
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/magic-playbook-pretend-play-wallet-credit-card-set
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/grapat-fancy-nins-12-pieces
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/moveable-window-art-butterflies
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/collections/play-silkies
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/candylab-fire-truck
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/smash-jump-roll


school aged
5+ years

https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/trestle-tracks?_pos=1&_sid=9784f2271&_ss=r
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/forklift-frenzy
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/collections/magnetic-play
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/collections/the-little-potion-co
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/joinks
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/collections/hey-clay
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/fat-brain-toys-gibgab
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/londji-pocket-game-where-is-the-cheese
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/preppd-kids-pocket-money-chart


XMAS



december box
(xmas eve box)

https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/ditty-bird-christmas-songs-sound-book
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/juni-moon-classic-christmas-set-6-piece
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/hey-doodle-abc-deck-the-halls
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/tara-treasures-felt-round-snow-ice-rink-play-mat-playscape
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/tara-treasures-christmas-santa-finger-puppet-set
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/tara-treasures-felt-pink-gingerbread-house-bag
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/felt-hot-chocolate-cacao-with-marshmallows-red-mug
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/collections/kinfolk-pantry
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/collections/lauren-hinkley-australia
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/grapat-limited-edition-advent-calendar-2023
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/the-little-potion-co-festive-fizz-trio
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/beadie-bug-play-gingerbread-man-bio-cutter
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/mimi-lula-christmas-mini-clic-clac-hair-clips


stocking
stuffers

https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/whirly-squigz
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/tiger-tribe-pull-backs-aussie-animals
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/magic-painting-world-farm
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/collections/oh-flossy
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/lauren-hinkley-mon-coco-dear-santa-clip-on-earrings
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/scented-markers
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/djeco-magic-pen-lucille
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/djeco-tattoos-dark-side
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/grapat-lucky-lucky-second-edition
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/candylab-b-berry
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/dimpl-clutch


christmas
pretend play

https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/juni-moon-merry-christmas-muffins-multiple-options
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/juni-moon-christmas-storage-basket
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/collections/felt-play-food
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/juni-moon-traditional-plum-pudding
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/juni-moon-festive-donut-multiple-options
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/juni-moon-festive-christmas-milkshakes-multiple-flavours
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/juni-moon-christmas-candy-canes


CREATE



art & craft

https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/honeysticks-original-crayons
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/tiger-tribe-colour-change-magic-markers
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/apiscor-crayon-holder
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/apiscor-beeswax-stick-crayons-set-of-8
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/sedulus-artisan-wooden-paint-jar-holder-with-6-jars
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/all-of-us-skintone-beeswax-crayons-sticks-rounds
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/first-creations-finger-paints-set-of-4
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/collections/hey-clay
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/grapat-frame
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/collections/my-creative-box


blocks &construction

https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/grimms-large-stepped-pyramid
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/grimms-rainbow-large-rainbow
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/grimms-stepped-roofs-pastel
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/grimms-building-boards-pastel
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/grimms-building-set-1001-nights
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/grimms-building-set-basic-set-2
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/grimms-building-set-romanesque
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/grimms-mosaic-36-piece-pastel
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/grimms-semi-circles-rainbow


magneticplay

https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/learn-grow-magnetic-wand
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/collections/magnetic-play
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/magna-tiles-downhill-duo-40-piece-set
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/magna-tiles-dino-world-40-piece-set
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/magna-tiles-xtras-roads-12-piece-set
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/magna-tiles-jungle-animals-25-piece-set


playdough
play

https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/collections/wild-dough-co
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/collections/good-dough-co
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/collections/beadie-bug-play
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/wooden-dough-stampers-set-of-4
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/kinfolk-pantry-pets-eco-cutter%E2%84%A2-set-of-5
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/designer-rolling-pin-set-of-4
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/collections/ice-cream-shop-sensory-play


LEARN



books

https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/australian-baby-animals-by-frane-lessac-book-finger-puppet-set
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/collections/ditty-bird
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/collections/shirley-barber
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/collections/curious-columbus


literacy &numeracy

https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/smart-snacks-number-pops
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/teacher-created-resources-possum-dice-word-building-game
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/curious-columbus-flashcards-abc-magnetic-letters
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/learn-grow-magnetic-tile-topper-alphabet-upper-case-pack-40-piece
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/5-little-speckled-frogs-with-a-log-bag-finger-puppet-set
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/alphabet-flash-cards
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/magnificent-abc-my-world
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/grapat-mandala-rainbow-eggs


musical

https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/rock-n-roller-piano
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/manhattan-toy-musical-diego-dino
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/mini-wooden-rainmaker
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/marble-sounding-tree
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/tender-leaf-toys-forest-musical-table


puzzles &games

https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/djeco-farm-story-wooden-puzzle
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/3-shape-puzzle
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/fat-brain-toys-pencil-nose
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/bugzzle
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/pop-up-pirate
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/educational-insights-kanoodle%C2%AE-jr?_pos=1&_sid=69ba5d05c&_ss=r
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/londji-game-guess-my-dress
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/djeco-garden-tap-tap
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/learning-resources-noodle-knockout-fine-motor-game


s.t.e.m.

https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/coding-critters-ranger-zip
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/bug-spotter-set
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/wild-mountain-child-little-crystal-collection
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/my-creative-box-little-learners-steam-creative-box
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/tiger-tribe-explorer-binoculars
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/primary-science-lab-set
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/tiger-tribe-explorer-binoculars?_pos=1&_sid=be7242bfb&_ss=r


sensory play
& fidgets

https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/collections/schylling
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/collections/muddly-puddly-laboratory
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/collections/wild-mountain-child
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/collections/the-little-potion-co
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/sensory-magic-sand
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/collections/ice-cream-shop-sensory-play
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/squigz-deluxe-set
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/helping-hands-fine-motor-tool-set
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/collections/wild-mountain-child


PLAY



beach &
bath play

https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/splash-buddy-shark
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/tikiri-cow
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/collections/glo-pals
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/bath-rocket
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/collections/honeysticks
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/tiger-tribe-galaxy-water-blaster
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/tomy-swimming-bluey-bathtime-toy
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/tiger-tribe-bath-xylophone
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/scrunch-bucket


dolls &
doll accessories

https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/merrywood-rosewood-cottage
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/collections/bonikka
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/tiny-harlow-convertible-dolls-nappy-bag-set-pink-gingham
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/collections/tiny-harlow
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/collections/doll-houses
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/collections/tiny-harlow
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/collections/tiny-harlow
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/juni-moon-dolly-drinks
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/collections/miniland-educational-dolls


dress-upplay

https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/great-pretenders-teal-gold-starry-night-dragon-costume-size-5-6
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/mimi-lula-celestial-rainbow-tutu
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/pirate-dress-up-set
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/great-pretenders-glitter-rainbow-wings
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/collections/mimi-lula
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/mimi-lula-dragon-wings
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/collections/great-pretenders
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/mimi-lula-luxe-princess-stars-and-moon-velvet-wand
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/lauren-hinkley-spellbound-shooting-star-wand
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/doodle-rainbow-bag


home cornerplay

https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/fat-brain-toys-pretendables-backyard-pizza-oven-set
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/juni-moon-carnival-fairy-floss
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/juni-moon-whole-pepperoni-pizza
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/collections/juni-moon
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/magic-playbook-pretend-play-ice-cream-shop-notepad
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/birdie-tea-set
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/collections/le-toy-van
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/juni-moon-muffins-in-paper
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/felt-burger-stack


magical
play

https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/collections/the-playful-collective
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/the-playful-collective-wooden-mortar-pestle
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/shirley-barber-shirley-barbers-fairy-book-lenticular-edition
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/muddly-puddly-laboratories-makemud-slime-powder-starry-sky-limited-edition
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/mimi-lula-beatrix-bow-witches-cape
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/lauren-hinkley-divine-moon-and-star-wand
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/hocus-pocus-mindful-potion-kit


play makeup
& temp tattoos

https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/little-makeup-lovers-pretend-lipstick
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/oh-flossy-cosmetic-case
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/oh-flossy-magic-garden-natural-face-paint-set
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/oh-flossy-cosmetic-headband
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/oh-flossy-kids-mini-bath-bombs-boxed
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/djeco-tattoos-lucky-charms
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/oh-flossy-water-based-nail-polish-remover-wipes
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/oh-flossy-nail-polish-set
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/oh-flossy-deluxe-makeup-set


small worldplay

https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/bear-hunt-play-mat-playscape
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/grapat-mandala-trees
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/collections/play-silkies
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/tara-treasures-bugs-peg-doll-set-bee-ladybug-butterfly
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/tara-treasures-felt-coral-reef-fish-toy-set
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/set-of-8-safari-animals
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/grimms-stacking-cave-arch
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/collections/wild-republic


vehicles &transport

https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/learn-grow-magnetic-tile-topper-train-pack-36-piece
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/car-transporter
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/magic-playbook-pretend-play-black-play-road-tape
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/waytoplay-highway
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/portable-car-park-set
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/collections/candylab?page=1
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/le-toy-van-georges-fire-rescue-garage
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/grimms-cars-coloured-set-of-6


woodentoys

https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/tender-leaf-toys-rainbow-birthday-cake
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/grimms-telephone
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/grimms-rainbow-bowls-sorting-game
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/lubulona-town-summerville-mini
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/grapat-lola
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/pound-a-ball-tower
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/supermarket-grocery-set


MOVE



bikes, trikes
& ride-ons

https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/trybike-steel-2-in-1-tricycle-balance-bike-red
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/collections/trybike
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/trybike-wooden-4-in-1-tricycle-balance-bike-brown-trim
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/tender-leaf-toys-running-rabbit-wooden-ride-on
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/wheely-bug-large-ladybug-ride-on
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/collections/coconuts


outdoor &
nature play

https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/hanging-bee-house
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/the-play-card-co-the-play-card-outdoor-adventure
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/window-markers
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/bamboo-roll-a-ball-track-activity
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/collections/explore-nook
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/coconut-water-scoop?_pos=1&_sid=b36e22a4d&_ss=r
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/outdoor-activity-set
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/tiger-tribe-cockatoo-kite


push &
pull alongs

https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/le-toy-van-petilou-rainbow-cloud-walker
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/tender-leaf-toys-sunshine-baby-activity-walker
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/tiny-harlow-folding-dolls-stroller-2-0-lilac-daisy-1
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/tender-leaf-toys-sweet-swan-pram
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/elephant-pull-toy
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/grimms-pull-along-truck-1


mud kitchen
play

https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/collections/dr-zigs
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/beadie-bug-play-rainbow-trinket-tray-bioplastic-sensory-tray
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/the-playful-collective-mini-triple-moon-cast-iron-kettle-black
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/the-playful-collective-triple-moon-cast-iron-cauldron-blue
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/collections/wild-mountain-child
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/wooden-bucket-scoop-set-turtle-burn-stamp-edition
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/round-divided-feeding-tray
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/collections/wild-mountain-child
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/collections/the-little-potion-co


wellbeing &
mindfulness

https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/pocket-gratitude-journal
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/kids-wellbeing-affirmation-cards
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/the-wish-pixies-nimue-for-gratitude
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/my-magic-intention-board
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/pawz-the-calming-pup
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/sensory-fidget-tubes-set-of-4


LIFE
STYLE



clothing

https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/ziggy-lou-jumper-suns
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/collections/bedhead-hats
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/ziggy-lou-bodysuit-primrose
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/ziggy-lou-bodysuit-coconut
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/ziggy-lou-bubble-romper-pia
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/ziggy-lou-jumper-cove
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/ziggy-lou-cardigan-honey


children’s
jewellery

https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/lauren-hinkley-jewel-magic-headband
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/lauren-hinkley-mermaids-tail-charm-bracelet
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/lauren-hinkley-holly-jolly-santa-necklace
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/lauren-hinkley-sparkle-heart-trinket-dish
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/lauren-hinkley-fairy-dust-necklace
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/lauren-hinkley-daisy-crown-ring-adjustable
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/lauren-hinkley-sweet-gingerbread-christmas-charm-bracelet
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/lauren-hinkley-heart-of-the-ocean-ring-sparkle-adjustable-with-velvet-box


mealtimes

https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/collections/elliebub
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/collections/b-box
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/b-box-insulated-drink-bottle-500ml-barbie%E2%84%A2
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/collections/bbcino
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/collections/lunch-punch
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/montiico-drink-bottle-mini
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/lunch-punch-stix-rainbow


BY
INTEREST



dinosaur
themed

https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/djeco-tattoos-dino-club
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/magna-tiles-dino-world-xl-50-piece-set
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/crocodile-creek-lets-begin-2-pc-puzzle-dinosaurs
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/hey-doodle-123-dino-roar-minimat
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/hey-clay-dinos-set-large
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/great-pretenders-t-rex-hooded-cape-size-4-5
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/felt-pteranodon-dinosaur-toy
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/colouring-set-dinosaurs


fairy
themed

https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/fairy-river-and-bridge-play-mat-playscape
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/hey-doodle-123-sugar-spice-minimat
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/magic-painting-world-fairy-garden
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/collections/shirley-barber
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/super-starry-night-pink-wings
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/lauren-hinkley-shimmering-fairy-wand
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/great-pretenders-twinkling-star-confetti-wings
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/flower-fairies-mini-tin-handbag
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/lauren-hinkley-fairy-necklace-with-bell


farm animal
themed

https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/magna-tiles-farm-animals-25-piece-set
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/hey-doodle-tales-old-macdonald-had-a-farm
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/magic-painting-world-farm
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/farm-barn-farmhouse-bag-finger-puppet-set
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/farm-felt-play-mat-playscape
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/mini-farm-eco-cutter-set
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/ditty-bird-farm-animal-sounds-book
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/londji-puzzle-moo
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/shrinkies-farm
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/tara-treasures-old-macdonald-farm-animals-b-finger-puppet-set


mermaid &
pirate themed

https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/djeco-enchanted-mermaid-music-box
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/great-pretenders-mermalicious-dress-with-tail-size-5-6
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/my-creative-box-mermaid-mini-creative-kit
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/le-toy-van-barbarossa-pirate-ship
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/lauren-hinkley-ocean-treasure-ring-adjustable
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/the-mermaid-princess-paperback-lenticular-edition
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/pirate-dress-up-set
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/moonlight-waters-mindful-potion-kit?_pos=2&_sid=adffed451&_ss=r
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/beadie-bug-play-mermaid-tail-trinket-tray-bioplastic-sensory-tray
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/djeco-tattoos-pirates
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/lauren-hinkley-mermaids-song-charm-bracelet
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/lauren-hinkley-ethereal-mermaid-wand
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/magna-carry-mermaid-cove


space
themed

https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/classic-floor-puzzle-space-explorer
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/londji-puzzle-discover-the-planets
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/candylab-nasa-astrovan
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/tara-treasures-solar-system-outer-space-play-mat-playscape-with-felt-planets
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/my-creative-box-little-learners-space-creative-box
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/tender-leaf-toys-cosmic-rocket-set
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/fabric-quiet-activity-book-when-i-grow-up
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/galaxy-black-playdough
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/space-flash-cards
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/7-inch-playground-ball-space-exploration


transport
themed

https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/magna-carry-emergency-rescue
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/le-toy-van-fire-engine-set
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/hey-doodle-abc-toot-toot-honk
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/mini-puzzle-12-pc-construction
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/wild-dough-co-stamper-cutter-set-transport
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/magna-tiles-builder-32-piece-set
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/candylab-seagull-blue
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/hey-clay-eco-cars-set


unicorn &
princess themed

https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/collections/lauren-hinkley-australia
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/great-pretenders-pink-shimmer-unicorn-dress-headband-size-3-4
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/lauren-hinkley-celestial-unicorn-bracelet-set
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/le-toy-van-petilou-rocking-unicorn-carousel
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/lets-begin-2-pc-puzzle-unicorn
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/lauren-hinkley-princess-tiara-hair-clips
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/collections/magic-playbook
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/collections/mimi-lula
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/lockable-diary-unicorn-rainbows


GIFT
wrap



wrap itup

Need gift wrapping?

No worries!

Simply add Gift Wrapping to
your order and for a small fee

we will lovingly wrap your
order in beautiful, classic

Christmas wrap for the extra
special little recipient!

ADD GIFT
WRAPPING

HERE

https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/christmas-gift-wrapping
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/christmas-gift-wrapping


GIFT
CARDS



give a gift
they’ll love

Not sure what to pick?

Gift cards make the perfect
gift! Instantly send a

personalised e-Gift Card to
your family and friends.

Available 24 hours a day, 7
days a week - or choose to

print it yourself and gift it in
person! 

ORDer
yours
here

https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/gift-cards-from-the-playful-collective?_pos=1&_sid=22eaefe14&_ss=r
https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/products/gift-cards-from-the-playful-collective?_pos=1&_sid=22eaefe14&_ss=r


VIP
REWARDS



join now &start saving

Become a member of The
Playful Collective Family and

earn points & exclusive
rewards every time you shop.

click here for more
information

https://theplayfulcollective.com.au/pages/vip-rewards-program


HAVE A
MERRY

CHRISTMAS
love from,
the playful
collective


